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Honolulu Sugar:3. 275; beets, 3.5765.
Governor Pinkham has authorized the expenditure of $5,000 for

filling the mud holes in the road on the Koolau side of Oahu.
James H. Brayton, principal of the Honokaa (Hawaii) school, is

on the grill before the Commissioners of Education for not following
the course of instruction mapped out by the department. He claims he
was acting under orders from former Superintendent Gibson.

The Portuguese Athletic Club beat the Keio University team
four to one on Saturday. No game yesterday.

Harold Gilberg, of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Compa-
ny, is unconscious in the hospital at Schofield Barracks as a result of
a motorcycle accident yesterday.

Cho Yee Goo, Korean, who shot his wife, has surrendered to
the police. The woman is dead.

In a statement made here, Edward Baruch, o f Los Angeles,
says that President Wilson is willing to be open-minde- d in relation to
sugar tariff and to do whatever appears to be right. He has assetedr
h i s willingness to appoint another commission to investigate sugar
conditions, but will demand that sugar men lay all their cards down on
the table. Coast pi hits for the making of beet sugar are closing down
on account of the tariff reduction.

San Francisco Calhoun, of the street railway system, is charged
with looting the funds of the company.

Boise City (Idaho) While three convicts were at tempting to break
jail, one was fatally shot yesterday.

Niagara Falls The mediators at work upon plans for the settle-
ment of difficulties between the United States and Mexico have decid-
ed upon a junta form of government for the disturbed republic for the
present. The proposal is to make this junta supreme until an election
is held in the regular way, the junta to consist of one Carranza man,
one Huerta man and a third man to be named by the peace commis-
sion. The collapse of the Huerta regime is feared, and it is apprehend-
ed that such an occurrence would throw Mexico into a state of anar-
chy.

Mexican outposts fired 'twelve shots at an American outpost,
stationed around a hydroplane, today, near Vera Cruz.

London Ulster men are reported tohave made arrangements for
mobilizing forces at danger points, which are considered to be Lon-
donderry and Tyrne, where the parties are about equally divided. Or-

ders have been issued to throw Gordon's volunteers across the streets
dividing the Catholic from the Protestant sections. If the Home Rule
bill passes today it wiil become law without a doubt.

London suffragettes kept the police busy today. Resentful
crowds were rough in their treatment and many women were forced to
appeal to the police for protection.

Sylvania Pankhurst joined a chain-gan- g procession and was
arrested.

A mob rushed suffragettes at Homstead Heath with cries of
"Duck them". The victims of the attempted involuntary bath were
rescued by the police,

Saturday, May 23.
Sugar:Raws, 3. 26; beets, 3.613.
Honolulu Prof, Frank Perret, the volcanologist, returned in the

Shinyo Maru from Japan, whither he went to inspect the volcano re-

cently active in that country.
Insurance rates in Honolulu are. again to be reduced
The reports of the wreck of the steamer Siberia prove to have

been sent out by Richie and De Puter, the-tw- Seattle men arrested
here a few days ago under rather sensational circumstances, and who
are now seeking freedom undr writ of habeas corpus.

Crack Japanese wrestlers have arrived here from Japan to try
conclusions with Hawaii's best.

The public lands on Maui recently opened vvill be leased at public
auction on June 22.

Moanalua, a well-know- n street character of Honolulu, was run
down and injured by an auto. It is claimed that he jumped in front
of it.

Niagara Falls The mediators from South America conferred three
times yesterday with the representatives of the United States. Re-

sults are not known.
New York General Carranza says the only settlement he has with

President Huerta is on the battlefield, and that he purposes fighting to
a finish.

City Of Mexico Stillman, the American consul who has been
lost and found several times, has arrived safely at the Brazilian consu-
late in this city.

General Orozco has been defeated at San Luis Potosi by Con-
stitutionalists.

London Seven English army officers accused of graft have plead-
ed guilty.

Vancouver The steamer Kamagata, which was held up here on
account of not having a proper health certificate from her Japanese
port, has been released.

Hoboken, New Jersey The gangplank on the steamer Frederick
The Eighth collapsed as the passengers were disembarking. Two were
killed, ten wounded and many are missing as the result.

London Five priceless paintings in the National Art Gallery were
slashed by suffragettes today. One of the rooms in the Royal Art Gal
lery was wrecked. The King and Queen were bitterly denounced by
suffragettes at a theatre matinee. A trial of suffragettes in the court
tins morning broke up m a tree nght between attorneys, and all cases
had to be postponed.

Washington In the examination of the case of men charged with
conspiracy in connection with the steel used in the construction of the
Panama Canal Lochs, it developed that the defective steel was dis-
covered before it went into the Lochs and everything was known
about it. It is claimed that the defective steel does not affect the sta
bility of the Lochs and that the work is as safe as human ingenuity can
make it.

Seattle The oarsmen of the university of California were beaten
here by the University of Washington. It was a three-mil- e race on
Lake Washington, and the winning time was sixteen minutes, eleven
seconds.

New York Police Lieutenant Becker has again been convicted on
the charge of conspiracy to murder Rosenthal.

Washington The military committee of the House has approved
of the plan to creat? an aviator section of the army.

San Francisco The steamer Columbian has arrived here from
Mexican ports.

Washington In the investigation of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railway, Mellen said on the stand today that the worst
of the conditions had not yet been brought out in the investigation by
the committee, and that he had always tried to take protection under
the best political banner.

San Francisco State Senator John Cassidy is dead.

Attorney S. E. Hannestad sus-
tained quite a bad cut on the right
leg at the bowling alley last Thurs-
day evening, and in somewhat of
an unusual manuei. Tiring of
bowling, some of the players en-
gaged in a few of the latest wrest-
ling stunts. Durii'g the exercise.
Hannestad accidentally ran his leg
through a low window, breaking
the glass and sustaining a severe

v cut, as stated. For several days
Me found it necessary to uscj

"tches. i

Hughes, Jr., Arrives

A wireless from Honolulu yes-

terday announced the birth of a
son to Mrs. R. L. Hughes, of
Port Allen. The little stranger
weighed eight pounds upon arri-

val. Mr. Hughes, who went to the
city Saturday night, may return
tomorrow morning, but probably
will not get back until Friday.
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The Best In Tools
Full supply for the Carpenter, Blacksmith, Plumber, Saddler.,

Harnessniaker, Shoemaker, Etc.

Hamtneis, Hatchets, Squares, Bevels, Braces, Bits, Hack Saw,

Pliers, Clamps, Wrenches.

PLANES IN ALL STYLES

Disston Saws, 1 8, 20, 22, 24, 26 and

28 inches

Vises, Draw Gauges, Leather Knives, Edge Trimmers, Stitch

Gauges, Compasses, Washer Cutters, Etc. Etc.

LIHUE STORE
KAUAI'S EMPORIUM

Honolulu Music Company

flome of hzJxja (fl

ealKING STREEtllpi5 HONOLULU

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATE and
STOCKS and BONDS,

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
4

Fort and Merchant Sts. - - - Honolulu

NOTICE TO MOOSE

Members of the Loyal Order Of Moose, Lodge 800. on the island
of Kauai, who were in good standing March 31, 1914, and wish to re
main members of the Order will please communicate at once with the
undersigned.

f
The rules, benefits, etc., iemain the same, dues, however, being

reduced from $16.00 to $9.00, the Lodge merely reserving the right to
discontinue such former members as may not have originally been able
to qualify under a proper interpretation of the laws of the Order.

Address as follows: C. H. Brown, District Deputy Sunreme Direc
tor for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu. ,

Honolulu, May 11, 1914. 4t.

BY AUTHORITY

The issuance of Hawaiian Birth
Certificates under the provisions
of ct 96, S. L. 1911, has been
discontinued. Due notice will be
given before the issuance of these
certificates is resumed.
Honolulu, May 23, 1914.

Wade Warren Thayer,
Secretary of Hawaii.

4t. May 29-Ju-

HAWAIIAN

31 F0R PIPE

To be captured by a Mexican
mob, get away, go all around by

the Isthmus of Panama and then
strike Delaware Breakwater on .the
dot to get the highest price of the
day was the singular experience of
a part of the sugar cargo taken
from Hilo by the steamer Colum-
bian.

This cargo, amounting to 7,300
tons caught the steamer Dakotan
on the Atlantic side and arrived at

the Breakwater last Thursday,
right at the hour when sugar was
3.31 Soon after that sugar dropped
to 3.26, but the Dakotan's cargo
was already "sold."

The balance of the Columbian's
cargo and the rest of Hawaiian
sugar diverted on account of the
Mexican trouble will arrive at
Delaware Breakwater in a f e w
davs, and will probably strike the
new high prices. The Mexican
trouble may not have been a bad
thing after all, for Hawaii at least,
for had it not been for the delay
quite a lot of sugar would have

to the market around 3.10.

J. H. Bole, bookkeeper for Mc
Bryde Sugar Company, returned
Friday morning from a short
business visit to Honolulu.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All creditors o f the estate of
William Hastie, deceased, are
hereby notified to present their
claims duly authenticated, and
with proper vouches, if any exist,
even though the said claims be
secured by mortgage or otherwise,
to me at Eleele, Kauai, within six
months from date, or they will be
forever barred.

Eleele Kauai, May 15th, 1914.
Mary Jane Hastie, Admiuis-trati- x.

4-t- s.

ARRIVES AI 3 TENDERS WATER

gotten

The Board of Supervisors of the
county ot Kauai will receive, at
Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii, up to 12
o'clock noon June 3, 1914, bids to
furnish the following:

7,500 feet of six-inc- h Water
Pipe; and 6.300 feet of two-inc- h

galvanized Water Pipe, to be de
livered at Kealia, Kauai.

Diuoers to om on two or more
kinds of six-inc- h pipe, giving spe
cifications of the kind of pipe of
fered and time of delivery.

Bids must be accompanied by
certified check amounting to five
per cent of the total sum of bid;
and the usual bond will be requir
ed of successful bidder for the
faithful performance of contract.

J. H. Moragne,
County Road Supervisor

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii. 4-- ts

.

If you once use New Zealand
butter, sold at Silva's Eleele store,
you will have it all the time. Advt

Waimea Gets Wet

Quite heavy showers fell at Wai
mea yesterday, and most of the
plantations on that side had rain.
On the Lihue - Ilanaki side there
were showers, but probably lighter
than at the west end.

BY AUTHORITY
The Board of License Commis-

sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Building on Thursday, June 25th.
1914, at ten o'clock A. M. to con-

sider the application of S. Ozaki
for a renewal of flic Wholesale
License now held by him to sell
intoxicating liquors at Waimea,
Kauai, under the provisions o f

Act 119. Session laws of 1912.
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a license under
said application should be filed
with the secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. D. McBkydu,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
(4ts May 2)

The Board of License Commi-
ssions s for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Building on Thursday, June 25th.
1914, at ten o'clock A. M. to con-

sider the application of Waimea
Wine Co. Waimea, Kauai, for a
renewal of the Wliol sale License
now !:eld by il to sell intoxicating
liqr irs at Waimea, Kauai, under
th. provisions of Act 119. Session
laws of 1912.

All ptottsts or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should be filed
with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

' W, D. McBryde,
Secretary Board of License Com

missioners.
(4ts May 2)

The Board of License Commis
sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Building on Thursday, June 25th.
1914, at ten o'clock A. M. to con
sider the application o f C. W.
Spitz, Nawiliwili, Kauai, for a re-

newal of the Wholesale License
now held by him to sell intoxicat-
ing liquors at Nawiliwili, Kauai,
under the provisions of Act 119.
Session laws of 1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a licence under
said application should be' filed
with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing. '

W. D. McBrydr,
Secretary Board of License Com

missioners.
(4ts May Tune 2)

The Board of License Commis
sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
building on Thursday, June 25th.
1914, at ten o'clock A. M. to con
sider t h c application of Kaoaa
Wine Co. Kapaa, Kauai, for a re
newal of the Wholesale License
now held by it to sell intoxicating
liquors at Kapaa Kauai, under the
provisions of Act 119 Session laws
of 1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should be filed
with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W.D. McBryde,
Secretary Board of License Com

missioners.
(4ts May Tune 2)

The Board of License Commis
sioners for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County
Building on Thursday, June 25th,
1914, at ten o'clock A. M. to con-

sider the application of J. I. Silva
for a renewal of the Wholesale
License now held by him to sell
intoxicating liquors at Hanapepe,
Kauai, under the provisions 6 f
Act 119, Session laws of 1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should be filed
with the Secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. D. McBrvdb,
Secretary Board of License Com

missioners.
(.4ts Miy June 2)

The Board of License Conuiiis-siouer- s

for the County of Kauai
will hold a meeting at the County

BENEFIT CONCERf

In Lihue Social Hoi
Saturday Evening, June

Beginning at 8 o'clock
For the Benefit of Lihue

Hawaiian Church
J ji Jfi

FINE ORCHESTRAL SPE- -
'

CIALTIES
GRAND VOCAL PRO-

GRAM
'

SIDE SPLITTING MINS- -

TREL STUNTS
EDUCATION

ENTERTAINMENT
ROLLICKING FUN

Tickets on sale by Committees

Remember the date and place

Koloa

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceriei

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation

Supplies.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

LIMITED.
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chicken
Supplies.

Sole Agents for
International Stock, Poultry Food

find other specialties. Arabic for
coohnR Iron Itoofs. I'etaluma In-
cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Foo
P.O. Box 452, Honolul!

L. Y. TIM'
Has entered the rent ser- -

self with a big ,U
nve-deat- er tfuick

Special attention paid to
commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable rates to all parts of
the island.

'Phone 172

White Wings Soap

Pau Ka Hana Soap

Bar Soap

Japan Seed Rice 5

High Flight Flour J
First Grade

White River Flour
First Grade 1

& j

F. L. Waldron, Ltd!
Honolulu

Building on Thursday, June 25th.
1914, at ten o'clock A. M. to con-
sider the application of Fernaudes
and Souza for a renewal of the
Wholesale License now held by
them to sell intoxicating liquors-- f
Kapaia, Kauai, under the provi-sion- s

of Act 119. Session laws of
1912.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under
said application should be filed
with the secretary of the Board
not later than the time set for said
hearing.

W. D. Mciikydr,
Secretary Board of License Com-

missioners.
(4ts Way 26 June


